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A message from UCC Staff: “Community sustains
Faith”
~St. Angela Merici
By being back to face to face learning we are building
community. By building community our faith is
shared. This is a goal all of us can contribute to by
being part of the Lancer family.

This year is about supporting each other, raising each
other up, promoting healthy school relationships and
community ties. Let’s get back to who we were!
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We Continue to Get Back to “Normal”
Well into second semester, we continue to get back to our new normal. While the
beginning of the semester brought us 4 period a day learning, lockers and being
able to eat lunch with friends again in the cafeteria, as we move through second
semester we see UCC looking more pre-pandemic.

LKSSA sports are back again with no dividing limitations like vaccination policy
to participate or spectate.
After March Break masks are being removed.
Virtual prayer service on March 2 resembling our pre-pandemic masses. I am
hopeful we will hold a school mass by the end of the school year.

Lancer Proud
LKSSA extra curricular activities are back!
Curling has resumed. Practices began Monday
February 14th.
UCC boy’s hockey. Our boys went undefeated in regular
season action.
Girl’s hockey finished with an undefeated regular
season as well. However, they lost in the LKSSAA finals
to CKSS as they were down by 1 in a very controversial
finish.
Junior girls Volleyball defeated St. Pat’s in the semi
final match.
Senior girls volleyball won LKSSAA against CKSS. They made a righteous
comeback being down 2 to 0 in sets to win 3 to 2 on March 5th.
Junior Football is back!
Senior boy’s basketball. They went to LKSSA finals, made an outstanding
comeback, down 17 points, and tied it up in the fourth. However, they came up
short and lost. All the guy’s played amazing!
Junior and senior badminton is back and tryouts began after March Break.
Cheer squad is also back.

Winter Extracurricular
UCC Cares Club started back up on February 17th
Student Council continues
Games Club started back February 15th
Reach for the Top - Wellness Council
Rainbow Alliance is back
UCC has begun working on their newest production, Torn Every Which Way

UCC in February/March
Valentine’s Day
In celebration of Valentine’s Day we had a red and white day.

Black History Month
A wonderful presentation was held at the school in honour of Black History
Month on February 15th. Stories were shared about one of the first men that came
with the Underground Railroad, as well as tribal drums being played, and we were
invited to join in the fun. It was a great presentation and we learned a great deal.

Mental Health Awareness
February 24th was a mental health awareness presentation. Many personal
experiences were shared with us to bring awareness. Discussed was the
differnce between mental health and mental illness. Great classroom discussions
were held following the presentations.

Dress Down Days
March 3 was our charitable dress down day to the Red Cross.
March 11th blue and yellow day for the Ukraine.

Torn Every Which Way
UCC’s newest production. Written by one of our own UCC students. Tickets are
on sale now for the performance at the Capital Theatre on April 12th at 6pm.

